
CARRANZA
OfflCERS
EXECUTED

VERA CRUZ. Jan. 4..General Je$U8
Carranza, a brother of General Ven-
nstlano Carranza, la a prisoner of Gen¬
eral Alfonzo Santlbanez, on Tehuante-
pec [sthmus, and details of the exe¬
cution of all but throe of General Car-
ranza's Tehuantcpec staff were learn-

* ed today.
Because Venustlano Carranza refus¬

ed to make terms for their release,
the membors of tho general staff with
the exception of Jesus Carranza, Al-
berado Carranza and Ignacio Peraldi

- wore put to death. These offlcera are

being hold for ransom, and threats
of death are said to be hanging over
thorn.
The executed officers were among

the closest personal friend6 of tho con-
stitutlonallst leader, and tho latter
has sworn to avenge their death.

COAL CLAIMS
ARE CANCELLED1

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 4..Tho
Commissioner of the general land of- j
fice haa ordered the cancellation a*
the Lippy and Cheztim coal claims;
th the Bering hirer. (Alaska) BMl's.:
There are 22 claims involved. The
ruling or the Juneau office was modi¬
fied in somo respects. The decision
Is made under the same ruling that
applied In the Cunningham cases, in
which the government charged that
the claimants had not complied with
the law as to the developing of mines

. and also that there was unlawful com¬
bination among claimants at interest
In the Alaska Petroleum and Cool
Company and the Northern Improve-;
ment Company.

_____ !

The LJppy-Davis or Hunt-Harrlman
group of claims were taken over byi
a stock company known as the Alas¬
ka Petroleum and Coal Company, of!
which Clark Davis was superintend¬
ent A largo amount of money was;
spent in development The proper-;
ties consisted of 11 claims, adjoining
the Cunningham group on the East
The claims.were located in 1903 and;
3904. The case came on for a hear-.;
Ing In the Juneau land office in July.j
1911 and the decision was made on

September 11, 1912. The local office
findings wero that the claimants had
complied with the law on a part of
the claims by opening up and devel¬
oping a coal mine, but it also sustain¬
ed the charges of fraud in the matter
of making tho locations.
The Chezum group consists of 11

claims adjoining the Cunningham
group on the North. The claims were
located In 1903 and 1904. Tho case
came up for a hearing in tho local
land office in February, 1913, and the
decision was made August 23, 1913.
The charges of fraud were not sus¬

tained by the local office but it was

held that the claimants had not com¬
plied with tho law In the matter of
opening up and developing a coal
claim. j

THAW ASSISTS GATEMAN
WHO LOST HIS POSITION;

NEW YORK, Jan. 4..A news spac-jial from Beacon read3 as follows:
"Harry K. Thaw has sent from Man-j

Chester $500 to Howard Barnum, who'
was the gateman at Matteawan, when;
Thaw escaped. He says ho under¬
stands that Barnum is the victim or',
prejudice, through no fault of his own,!
and ho would like to assist him. Bar-;
num lost his position when Thaw es-

caped. Thaw appears to be in good'
health."

C. P. R. TO RAISE
RATES ON EXPORTS

MONTREAL, Jan. 4..Tho Canadian
railways have given notice to the
Board of Railway Commissioners of
their Intention to raJ^e 'their freight
rates on goods exported to the Unit¬
ed States by five pef~cent. thus meet¬
ing the American increase.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.ST.
Minimum.35.
Cloudy.Rain.
Precipitation..24 Inch.

PRESIDENT
LIKELY TO

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4..By a vote
of 50 to 7, the Senate Saturday after¬
noon passed the immigration bill, con-j
tainlng the "literacy test"' clause,'
-.vhich will be used in examining all
foreigners seeking admission to the
Tinted States, ex ;ians, who
seek to engage In agricultural pur¬
suits. The exemption of the Boigians
was tacked on In an eleventh hour
amendment.

It is believed that President Wilson;
will for the first time during his ad¬
ministration. exercise his right of veto.
Tho President 13 opposed to the liter¬
acy test, he said. becauso,"it was not
a fair test of what It takes to con¬
stitute a desirablo citizen."

CANADA TO RAISE
THIRD CONTINGENT

.t-.
OTTAWA, Jan. 4..In a few days the

order for tho raising of Canada's third
active scrvico contingent will reach
tho West Recruiting for the third

Troops Leave Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Jan. 4..One hundred

and twenty-seven officers and mon of
the Sixtieth Overseas,Battalion train-
ing hore left for tho front to reinforce
Princess Patricia's regiment,.
They' art vtrtft!cr CapL' STooreTieKd.p:
Princess Pat's arc nowly arrived at

the front.

COPPER MARKET IS
SHOWING GOOD SIGNS \
.,

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 4..An in¬
dication of a better demand for cop-
per is that six cars per day are going ,
forward from hero. Tho Houghton
smelter of the Michigan Smelting Co.
and tho Quincy smelter are both stock¬
ing up with copper.

. . . J
NEW ZEALAND MAY

BUILD LOCAL NAVY \
WELLINGTON. New Zealand. Jan. \

4..Premier Fisher, of Australia, at
a reception hero expressed tho con-
viction that a'navy under local con¬

trol is the best method. He urged a }
joint navy plan bv Australia and New !
Zealand to command the South Pa- (
cific. ,

RAILROADS MAY HAVE
TO FIGHT FOR ADVANCE

.

BOSTON, Jan. 4..-A Washington
special says the Interstate Commerce
Commission expects to sec tho fight
in the courts led by Clifford Thornc '

to prevent railroads from increasing
rates according to a recent decision.

REDUCED TOLL THROUGH
CAPE COD CANAL

BOSTON, Jan. -5..Vessels of the
so-ca!!od "C" class, including steam¬
ers, sailing vessels, barges, tugs and
all vessels not drawing over 15 feet
of water and engaged in the tran-
portation of crude materia is and fish,
are to bo allowed to pass through the
Cape Cod canal at a reduced toll un¬

til March 31, 1913, according to a re¬

vised schedule posted by the Boston,
Capo Cod & New York Canal Co.

ARKANSAS LOSES TAX
SUIT TO OIL TRUST

LITTLE" ROCK, Ark., Jan. 4..The
Arkasas Supremo Court has decided
adversely to the State in a suit against
the Arkansas Cotton Oil Company, for
the collection of $4,500,000 in penalties
for the alleged violation of tho anti¬
trust laws. Suits against five other
companies for $25,000,000 in penalties
will bo affected..

Standard Oil Cuts Price.
CHICAGO. Jan. 4.. The Standard

Oil Company, of Indiana, has cut the
price cn all refined oils 2 1-2 cents
per gallon, in barrels and In bulk.

t , ,

CHICAGO TO HAVE
LARGEST GRAIN ELEVATOR

CHICAGO, Jan. 4..The largest
grain elevator in the world, with a

capacity of 3.000 000 bushels, and so

designed that additions can be built,
? v-.

CONCESSION
or MANIAC

Pender, convicted of murdering Mrs.1
Daisy Wohnnan and her little son, In
their cabin*! at Scnppoose, Oregon, in
September. ^ 911, and who was under,'

State penitentiary, in a low days, aj
free man.
A lock of his own hair, taken from

the clutches of ono of his dead vic¬
tims. who had fought desperately for
her life and that of hor child, yosler-

G. H. Sierkcs, an inmate of the State
insane asylum, Screaming at tl»o

he who murdered Mrs. NVehrman and

the crime; othcrwiso his mind is a

blank on the events that transpired

MRS. YERKES ESTATE
IS NEARLY MILLION

CHICAGO. Jan. 4.. Executors of

traction magnate, have roported that;
her estate has a net value of about
^69,000. Claims against the estate
amounting to 51,289.063 were settled
for ,>195,53g.

HAVE RESUMED WORK

NEW YORK. Jon. 4..The car shops
tho New Haven railroad have re¬

sumed operations giving employment
to 1200 men. mostly machinists and
)thor mechanics. Tho opening of the
shops forestalled a protest the em¬

ployees were about to rnaite against
snforced Idleness.

RUBBER TRADE TO
RESUME WITH STRINGS

BOSTON) Jan. 4..Negotiations be¬
tween tho British ambassador and the
State Department regarding tho rub-

.vhcre Great Britain, while not willing
;o raise tho embargo wholly. Is ready
¦j permit rubber from British eolon-
CR and from London to be shipped to

:her tho raw material nor the manu-
lactured articles will be sent to Ger-

WARREN STEPS OUT

SEATTLE, Jan. 4.."Joe" Warren,
Jeputy marshal of the Socond Alaska
iivlsion, who had headquarters in Se¬
attle, rctlrod January 1. The office
has boon abolished and tho work for¬
merly dono by Warren, will hereafter
be looked after by tho Department
of Justice.

3d In The Empiro. several days ago.

GOVERNOR WEST NAMES
GIRL COUSIN SENATOR

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 4..Governor Os¬
wald West today named his cousin,
Miss Kathryn Clark, 'at State Sena¬
tor, to fill tlio vacancy caused by the
resignation of Senator Nouner.

MYRTLE FONZO WESTON
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

SKAGWAY, Dec. 29..Fred Fonzo,
formerly deputy N'nited States mar¬
shal In Skagway, received th'e sad in-

Wcston. from pneumonia, at her home

having been born in .Berkeley, Ala¬
meda county, California, -on Jan. Sthj
1890. On tho 9th day of last February
sho was married in Seattle to War-1

naval training station at San Fran¬
cisco, and shortly afterward removed
to that city, where sho has since liv-
ed. Tier < you
aged .22, was with" her at the time of
her death. Ho will probably come to

the ne

We I v:

In Skagway and ha- many warm

friends hero who will ho pained to
\irr, r ui
v i'idh.

the House of Representative* is now

Jcction in Congress: to making a lib-

Members wlto wore interviewed

should be made, and that tho work
should be completed aa quickly as

ing the Baltimore & Ohio HiUlroad

clslon Is based on' the Wobb-Kcuyon

SAN FKANCISOoi Ten Thoj
tal J&SeV^ .7jv- 8fc ¦:. .--WOT*
South of San Dingo, where she struck
at midnight, Dec. IS. The Malakka
was fifty tulles out of her course. Her
crew was saved. She wili be a total
loss. Her cargo is valuod at $1,000,-

the American-Hawaiian liner Isthmian
was grounded near the same point

TO SUE FOR DIVORCE

SEATTLE. Jan. 1..A New York

gun suit for divorce from" hot wealthy

The couple formerly lived In Scat-

AMERICAN EXPORT
TRADE LOOKS GOOO

liig recovery, shlpraonts of foodstuffs
ahd cotton abroad being unusually!

~ . .

1315 WHEAT OUTLOOK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4..There will

which at good prospective prices

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL
ATTACKS GERMAN CLAIM

War Minister telegraphing to the Nov
York World says:

"All Information given out by the

Partial displacement of our armies,
recently effected between the Vistula
and Warthe rivers, can have no bear¬
ing upon a check that might havo

in the cbursc of a battle extending
over an enormous front. Such occur-

sated by an advance at some other

the enemy Is exhausting Itself hi vain

The enemy, after a -serious; defeat in

era Gallcla the German oifensivo ijas
been stopped absolutely. All the ef¬
forts of the' garrison of Ih-r.omyel' to
force the blockade have been vlctor-

German general- staff are trying to

spread may find their c&truae tn tho

man pcopte and of influencing public

ZEPPCLSN
mm IT I
A.VSTEUDAM, Jan. S..French avia¬

tors dropped, several bombs In the
vicinity of Brussels yesterday, it Is
reported to The Telcgraf,- hilling sev¬

eral German soldiers, and destroying
a Zeppelin shed. ;

It Is sold that none of thorn woro

captured". A Zoppeiin dirigible had
boon removed from, tho shod but an

hour before the bombs were droppod.

Smokod as Ho Died
LONDON, Jan. 4..Survivors of tho

battleship Formidable, torpedoed and
sunk by a German submnrino Friday
morning, say that Captain Arthur N.
Loxley, commander of the Formidable,
went down with his ship, smoking a

BRITISHER GIVES TERSE
BATTLE DESCRIPTION

LONDON..Tho Standard's Paris
correspondent wires: "Everybody
knows Jiow difficult It is to form and,
more so, to give a terso and vivid
description of a battle, but it would be
hard to beat tho following picture,
given to mo by a woundod British
Boldier.. I naked him what ho could

NORWEGIAN PLAN MAY
REORGANIZE FISHERIES

OTTAWA, Ont, .As tho result of
a conference which took placo recent-.
ly betweon tho Biological Board of
Canada, and Dr. HJort, tho notod Nor¬
wegian fishing expert, tho Canadian
herring fishery may bo revolutioniz¬
ed, says a special to tho Toronto Mail
and Empire. At. present this branch
of tho flshorlos Is In a rathor poor
way, the catch being of no great con¬

sequence, tho fish poor and tho pack¬
ing open to much criticism.
Much the same state of affairs ex¬

isted In Norway, a few years ago, un¬

til under tho direction of Dr. HJort,
tho inshoro fisheries wore abandoned,
tho fishing fleets going out a hundred
mile?, where they caught raoro. and
better fish.

Dr, HJort came to Canada at the
Invitation of tho biological board, and
has been conducting an Investigation
in tho marltimo provneco wth a vlow
to determining to what extont the
new Norwegion method Is applicable
to Canada. His investigations may
lead to tho adoption in Canada,, of
the system which has produced a ten¬
fold increaso in the valuo of tho Nor¬
wegian fisheries.
Tho proposnl if; of exceptional im¬

portance Just now from the standpoint
of Canadian fishermen, who have lost
their market in Germany through tho
war; and their markets in South
America and elsowherc by reason: of
the financial depression.
At tho tlmo tho war has practic¬

al the Baltic, so that there Is likely
to be a heavy Increase next year lu

ALASKA FISH GO
EAST VIA G. T. P.

c.

Alaskan fish Is bejng shipped dtroct
cast over tho G, T. P. The Prospec¬
tor arrived recently from a second
cruise, hnvlng been on the Alaskan
banks, and through the Atlin Fisher¬
ies Company tho catch went east over

the now lino. It is said it will not
bo long before other boats will bo fol¬
low:-.,- tho example of the Prospec¬
tor.. (Prnco Rupert Empre.)

FAIRBANKS HAS
NEW COUNCILMAN

FAIRBANKS,. Doc. 14..Robert S.j
McDonald war- elected by tho Fair-i

.vacancy mado by the resignation of

(Fairbanks Citizen.!
+ * ?..

3. B. Nelding. superintendent of tin-
Eagle River Mine, has gone to Seattle

DAUGHTER
AT CLOSE
QUARTERS

PETROGRAD, Jan. 4.. An official
.statement issued this afternoon by the
War Office says the Germans, after
capturing Bollmow, attempted to push
on to the Northeast, toward Warsaw.
A terrific battle at close quarters re¬

sulted, the Germans being driven back
after severe hand-to-hand fighting.
A German force was permitted to

cross the BJura river at night A Rus¬
sian ambuscade fell upon them and
with bayonets killed all of the enemy,
It Is claimed.

GERMANS FORTIFY
Simultaneously with their comple¬

tion of strong fortification's, the Ger¬
man army of the East hft:^ renewed
a stubborn attack Southwest of War¬
saw, the War Office announced to¬

day,
Tho Germans are endeavoring to

cross tho VlBtula near Czerwlnsk. In
tho South tho Gorniftns are attempting
an advanco toward tho Vistula In the
region midway between Warsaw and
Ivangorod. Tho Gormni* plan scemB

to bo to have the Austro-Gcrman force j
which are now near KonaUle, and mov-

Ing In a general direction toward Ha-1
dom and Ivangorod, join tho main
Gorman forces of the North, in a siege
of Ivangorod.

SERVIANS SUf-FER GREATER
~H'AN ANY OTHERS.

LONDON, Jan. 4..An appeal on bo-
half of tho Servian relief fund, signed
among others by Lord Curzon, the
bishops of London and Oxford, con¬

tains a strong indictment of tho Aus¬
trian policy In tho recent disastrous
Invasion of Scrvla. It says: "Losses
suffered by this little people of hard¬
ly more than 4,000,000 souls In the
course of this prolonged struggle have
been terrible indeed. In proportion
to the number of population tho ratio
la far beyond that suffered by other
Allies, even Including tho Belgians.
Tho noed hns far outrun the resourc¬
es of Scrvla itself."

AUSTRIA MAKES HIGH
PRICE FOR POTATOES;

+

ROME, Jan. 4..The maximum price
for potatoes havo gone into affect In
Austria, where 220 pounds wholesale
will cost from $1.80 to $2.40. People
found to bo hoarding can be compelled
to sell, and are liable to fine and im¬
prisonment.

TEACHING GALICIANS
TO TALK RUSSIAN

PETROGARD, Jan. 4..A member of
tho Russian Duma charged with the
educational matters of Gallcia has be¬
gun tho Introduction of the Russian
language in that conquered province.
Primary teachers havo been sent In¬
to tho country,

THREE GERMAN WOMEN
AMONG THE WOUNDED

.<¦.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 1.There have

occurred three cases in a Russian hos¬
pital of Gorruan prisoners suffering
from hayonct wounds and wearing
Gorman uniforms who havo proved to
bo women.

FRENCH PRETENDER WOULD
FIGHT FOR REPUBLIC

PARIS, Jan. 4..The due d'Orleans,
protonder to the throno of France,
has written a letter to Premier VI-
vianl, iu which he says that, inas¬
much as all the Allies have refusod
his services in tho war, he begs the
Introduction of a bill to amend the
Exilo Law for his benefit.
The Duke offers to return to exilo

after the war if France will permit
him to serve with her army.

FRENCH SOLIDIFYING
HOLD ON ALSACEj

JARI3, Jan. i..The French arc soli¬
dly establishing their position in the
reconquered vtcrritOricc of Alsace.
Their postal- service applies in some

eighteen or twenty communes, and
now the first law court In "New
Franco" has been set up at Thann.
Tho building where the court was

established had been occupied by the
German military-' authorities sinco

ALSATIAN
PORTRESS

IS TAKEN
BERLIN, Jan. 4..Stclnbach, an Al-

catlan town on the heights between

Thann and Sennhclm, for the posses¬
sion of which tremendous fighting has

been going on for several days, was

officially admitted by the German ar¬

my headquarters today to have been

captured by the French.
Stelnbach'o investment by the

French wac claimed ten days .ago. The

city Is located In the Vosges moun¬

tains. and its capture Is admitted by
the German press to be of strategic
importance to the Allies.

FRENCH GET MAIL
INSTEAD OF BOMBS

DUNKIRK, France, Jan. 4..A Ger¬
man airman paid a visit to Dunkirk
Christmas day, but dropped no bombs.
Only peaceful greetings were convoy¬
ed.
Tho ncroplanist made ah extreme¬

ly hazardous trip from the German
lines, undertaken at the request of a

Prussian Colonel, who wanted to know
of the French whore his son, who was

killed ai SoIshoiis, was burled.
The airman dropped in tho public

containing letters and
po£tai Cards from several"FreBCh air¬
men who are prisoners of the Ger¬
mans. In tho packet of mail was tho
letter asking tho Information sought
by tho Gorman Colonel. A whito flag
was planted in the square, tho Ger¬
man descended, was given the infor¬
mation and after being cheered by the
French, rose to the skies and disap¬
peared.
4- -I* -I- -r -I- * t ¦{¦<..> + H-
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MONEY MART OPENS .>
**'.-.-*.-.-

4- LONDON, Jan. 4..For the *
? first time since July 30, the ?
.*. Lcdon Stock Exchange was *
* open for trading today, ?

,;.
4- .> -J- -J- -I- -!. v -J- .!* .> -1- -J-

CHURCH HEAD URGES EN-
LISTMENT

LONDON, Jan. 4..In hlo New Year's
lotter to tho Laity and Clergy tho
Archbishop of Canterbury said:
"The very life of tho British Em¬

pire may depend on tho response to
tho call for men. No home will be
acting worthily if in timidity or self
love it keeps back any who can loy¬
ally bear a man's part for the land

HANOTAUX SAYS ALLIES
HAVE ENOUGH SOLDIERS

PAIIIS, Jan. 4..M. Hnntotaux, for¬
mer foreign minister to France, ad¬
vises against bringing a Japanese ar¬

my to Europo, stating that tho Allies
have soldiers enough.

-»¦

GERMANY INCREASING
HER SUBMARINE FLEET

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 4..Germany Is
building 40 900-ton submarines. They
will bring her known fleet of "untor-

seebooter" up to 95.

FRENCH HOSPITALS TREAT
HALF MILLION WOUNDED

PARIS. Jan. 4.. Almost 500,000
wounded soldiers woro treated in the
French hospitals between September
15 and November 30. Tho precise ,

number was 489,733. Of this total
2.48 per cent. died.

BRITISH BATTALION
REDUCED TO 100 MEN

LONDON. Jan. 4..Tho Dally Mail
publishes a letter from a British of¬
ficer who says in one battalion of his
regiment only four officers and lens
than one hundred men are loft, while
in his own battalion only three org!-
nal .officers remain out of thirty, and
50 per cent of tho men.

NOW LORD WIMBORNE
.*J'.

LONDON, Jan. 4..Baron Wlroborne
today was appointed lord Lieutenant


